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REPORT ON PROPOSAL FOR ASSISTAl\'T SECll!ll'ARlES FOR SO!ENTlFIO RBSEARCH. 

The attached report represents the considered jud{ll!lant of Henry Field end 

" .myself atter nearly tour years experience of the pr oblems 1Il'lolved in corelatl!lf 

scfntific developments with administra t ive prooeduree, 
~ 

When it was taken up in War am Navy discuseione, the civilian members ob-

jected to the idea of plac 1ne more civil.ians in posit ions of authority over service 

personnel but the service pers onnal th~~nselves were in favor or this solution. 

The o .s . R.D. has taken t he position throuehout that no organization should be 

enabled to foreclose free scientific experiment and development in or out or the 

government--a position which is entirely in tune with the traditional freedom of 

enterprise. 

mutt we propose cannot be a solution to the problem but it mirht work mare 

effectively than the past otfio ial set-ups which either ienored the ~:~uestion or 

official responsibility tor technioological development or placed an unfair burden 

on service pers annel who, by the nature or thillf-S, oould not fully discharf'e the 

duties, 

~/e believe that the device of mak inp, the eutz:geeted Aeeietant Secretaries of 

War end Navy for Scientitio Ree88rch ex-officio members or the Research Boerd for 

National Security ~;oes far to meet the objection that too much o:ffioial control 

should not be i.mpoeed on the oeoaeaarily changing technological picture . 

• 



March 6, 1945 

PROPOSAL FOR ,ASSISTANT SE€RETARIES OF WAR AND NAVY 

FOR SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 

It is suggested that consideration be given to the proposal 

that an Assistant Secretary of War and Navy f or Scientific 

Research be appointed. 

The lack of co8rd1nation, the duplication of effort, the 

repetition of tests and in many cases the lack of any rapid 

decision have been expensive in delays and in lives lost . 

Although the new Research Board for National Security 

should prove helpful in developing new weapons, there are many 

other correlated projects, such as jet- propulsion, which must 

be followed closely in the post-War years. 

Each Assistant Secretary for Scientific Research should be 

a top-ranking and highl.y regard civilian scientist charged with 

keeping in touch with military and civilian research so that at 

all times the War and Navy Departments would be informed of all 

new developments, especially those. not classified as "weapons." 

It is believed that while each Division in the War Depart

ment and each Bureau 1n the Navy should remain autonomous, 

the Assistant Secretary would have cognizance of all major re 

search 1n progress and have at his command adequate funds to 

initiate and promote correlated researches in university 

laboratories, research institutes and industrial plants. 

The new Developments Division of the Army and the Office 

of Coordinator of Research and Development in the Navy would 

each become part of the proposed Secretariats. 

These two Assistant Secretaries would be ex- officio 

members of the Research Board for National Security. 
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Weapons For Future Wars 
Many of our best known leaders are at work on numerous projects in university laboratories, research institutes and industrial plants. 

II> MANY of America's best known lead
cu in science are already at work on weapons that wiU be used by the United 
States in the event of another war emer
gency. They function collectivdy as the 
new Rcscarch lloard for National St. 
curity. 

Numerous projects arc under way no~ 
ln university l:aborarorics, rese:a.rch iruti· 
tutes and industriol plants. To reveal n.1ture and subjects of these cxperime.nts 
at this time might endanger national se
curity. 

Working to dcvdop new weapons, without compensation except for expenses, arc such men as Or. Karl T. 
Compton, president of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Dr. H . S. Gal.ltr, 
director of the Roekefdlcr lnstirute for 
Medical Research; Rear Admiral J. A. 
Furor, coordinator of Rtsear$h and De· velopmcnt in the Navy Department; Dr. £, 0 . Lawrence, profcssor of physiu at 
the University of California; and Vice 
Admiral Ross T . Mcintire, Chief of the 
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Navy's Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. 
As members of a 40-man committee of 

the National Academy o£ Sciences, ere· ated' by Dr. Frank B. Jewett, president 
o£ the Academy, at the request of Henry 
L. Stinuon, Secretary of War, and James Forrcstal, S«rctary of Navy, these men 
are formulating progra.ms of scientific 
research and development to strengthen national security. Appointment of this 
committee results from a report of the 
Congressional Committee on Ponw.u Re· search and Development, headed by 
Charles E. Wilson, which advised the set· 
ring up of such an organization to con· 
tinue and expand in peacetime scientific research on the mechanisms and devices 
of warfare carried on in wartime by the 
temporary emergency Office of Scientific Rescorch and Development. The research 
board has altcady taken over several of 
the OSRD projects. 

Conspicuous by his absenc:e from the 
new committee is Dr. Vanncvar Bush, of the Carnegie Institution of Washing· 
ton, and now director of OSRD. AI· 
though he was invited to become a mem· 
ber of the new committee, Dr. Bush de· dined, stating that he did not want to 
appear to dominate the new organiza· 
tion. 

Chairman of the Research Board for 
National Security is Dr. Karl T. Comp
ton. Cooperating with him arc {our mem· 
bers of the executive committee: Dr. Roger Adams, head of the department of 
chcmittry at the University of Illinois; 
Dr. A. R. Doc.hcz, professor of experi
mental medicine and surgery at the Col· lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Colum
bia University; Brig. Gen. W. ~· Borden of the War Department Spectal Staff; 
and Rear Admiral Furer. Board mcm· 
bers include 17 civilians, sdectcd by the 
National Academy of Sciences, nine rep· resentativcs o£ the Army selected by the 
War Department, and nine representa· 
tives of the Navy, selected by the Navy 
Department. Placement of military mem· 
bcrs of the armed forces in reserve status after the war is not expected to affect 
their participation in the research pro· 
gram. 

While the board is set up only oo a 

temporary basif, it is believed by many informed observers in Washington that 
it will be permanently cstabluhed by •ct 
of Congress. In the event that Congress ..ublisbes a new organization, the rt· 
search activities now under way will be~ 
transferred to it. The Woodrum committee is now c:oosidcring a permanc,nt or· 
gaoiz:ttion. 

Other membeu of the research com· mlttee are: Dr. E. K. Bolton, E. l. du 
Pont• de Nemours an~ CoiJlpany; Dr. 
Oliver E. Buckley, Bdl Telephone Liboratories; Bradley Dewey, I:t.:wey and 
Almy Chemical Company; Dr. Lee A. 
Du Bridge, NDRC; Dr. H. S. Gasser, 
Rockefeller l111titute for Medical Re· search; Or. A. Baird Hastings, Harvard 
Univcnity; Dr. J. C. Huns.tkcr, NACA; 
Or. W. S. Hunter, Applied Psychology 
Panel, NDRC; Zay Jeft'ri.es, General Electric Company; Dr. C. C. Lauritsen, C.li· 
fornia lnstitute of Technology; Or. E. O. 
Lawrence, University of C.lifornia; Or. 
Linus Pouling, California ltutitute of 
Technology; H. W. Prcntis, Jr., Arm· sl!ong Cork ~mpany; Or. 1. I. Rabi, 
Columbia University; Dr. Elvin C. Stak· 
man, University of Minnesota; Dr. Os· 
wald Veblen, Institute for Advanced 
Study, Princeton; Dr. Lewis H . Weed, National Research Council; Dr. E. L. 

· Bowles, expert consultant to the Sccre· 
tary of War; Maj. Gen: Levin H. Camp
bdl, Jr., Chief of Ordnanec; Lt. Gen. B. M. Giles, Army Air Forces; Maj. 
Gen. John E. Hull, Chief of Operations 
Division; Maj. Gen. Harry C. Ingles, Chief Signal Ollicer; Maj. Gen. NorDl2n 
T. Kirk, Surgeon General of the Army; 
Maj. Gen. William N. Portc.r, cbfef, 
Chemical Warfare Service; Maj. Gen. 
Wilhelm D. Styer, Chief of Staff, Army 
Servkc Forces; Maj. Gen. Albert W. 
Waldron, chief, Rcquire.mcnts Seotion, 
Army Ground Forces; Vice Admiral 
Frederick J. Horne, vice chief of naval operations; Vice Admiral Ross· T. Mc
Intire, chief, Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery; Vice Admiral Ben Morcdl, 
chief, Bureau of Yards and Docks; Rear 
Admiral H. 0. Bowen, special asilitant 
to the Secretary of the Navy; Rear Ad· 
miral W. J. Carter, assistant 'hie£, Bu· 
reau of Supplies and Accounts; Rear 
Admiral E. L. Cochrane, chid, Bureau 
of Ships; Rear Admiral W. S. De !.any, 
auistant chief of staff, Readlne1.1 Divi
sion; Rear Admiral <korge F. Hu~.~ty, 
Jr., chid, Bureau of Ordnance; Rear 
Admiral DeWitt C. Ramsey, chief, Bu· 
reau of Aeronautics. 
~· 1/nt• Lfttn. r.~ .... ' '• IIJI 
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State.ut of Dr. V&QileYIIZ' lluah, !).~rector ot tbe Office ot 8olbt1t1o 
Reeee.roh. and Deftlopamt, before the Select eo.ittee,otl Peifi WAr 

I 

" Mil1t&17 Polio;, otl·JUII*'7 26, 194~. 

' 

• 
ijli, OlWliiAlf AND .. I if< OJ' 'l'I[Z COfolom'Pill: 

I 

-r_- happ:y to 'b~t,.abl.e to liNt vtth ;you toda;y, arld I ippreo1ate 

partioulaJ'~ the opportunity to e~rese aolll8 of m,y•viewe on "postwar . . 
pol'io;y Ti>r •91entif1c reaearch on 111;J,1tar7 probla. As sn American oitUen, 

I ' 

as well u b~ tnetinot, \by training, and by the actual .experieno~t o'f nearl;y 

fJ.ve years with the Office of Sc1entll'1c lleaearch and Development, I am 
I 

41eepl:y concerned: about these ~~&tt~re .' What I shall have to .881 .bas lfeen 

sub!Ditted to the Bureau of t he Budaet but I have no.t been advia~ All to 

ita rela~1onship to the program of the 'Pres1dent. 

It is not neceaaatf ~or me to .expound at lenSth on the imPOrtance . 
of ~e"ll' 'I!Qpons in modern 'IIIIU'fare. 1'hat point has been made by ~ wit- , 

I • 

nesJI~ and' is Sl'DIII'ally understood. More.ove'r, as lmovled~ of the ~vente 
. ~ " . ~ 

of this war grows, the eeee:Jtial role both of science and of ·new weapons . ' -
will be seen with increasing clarity. Toda;y it is evident to all .th1nk-

1ng people that. the evolution of ne·.1 weapons may"O.&tenU.ne not only the . 

outcqme of battles, but even the total atrat eSJ of war. Tbat has always 

be~;~n ·.true to eollle e~ent, but toda;y the rate of evoluti.on of military 
. / . 

weapons is much 1110re rapi.d than it baa ever been 1n tbe hiatoq of hwan . . . 
conflict • 'l'olDOZTOW the 1mpa.ct -ot new weapons 111&1 be even *'" clec1a1 ve, 

\ 

The sreat obanse 1n pace which eoienoe ai:ul teohilology have 
. 

1ntrod~e4 into warfare un4erl1nee the vital importance of coatinUine 

an etteots:ve reaearoh on m1Ut&17 prob~ in timea of peace. In the 
• 

put, the pace of war baa been e'dtio1entl.y elov eo tbat thie natiotl llu 

' I 

J 

, 

' 
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never bad to pe.J the tull' price of defeat' tor 'its lack of prepare4Dees. 

Twice ve ba'N JU8t 8)tten lly 'beoaue.e ve were Si'Nn t1- to prepere vbile . ' , 
othere foU8)1t, Thia t11111 the marstn 11U narrower tban 1n 1914. The next 

t,tme- -en4 ve 111\18t keep that eYentual1ty ~n 11dn4--we ere not likely to be 
,, 

sol f ortunate. 

The speed and eurprise v1th which sreat ..... g.. coul'Cl ,. done 

. ; . . . . . 
to our fl~et 'at l'earl Harbor 1s only 6 mi'ld warning of vhat misht happen 

in the future. The nov Gei'man fly inS bombs and rocket bolllbs, our own· B-29 

and the ' many electronic devicee nov in U.~ vhicn verf unkn~vn· five years 

,.,.._. . 
aeo, are •ri'ly the forehlnDen of weapons which misht ponlltls overwhelm-

' . . ' 
ing pover, the ability to' strike eu.4denly, vitbout warning, al14 without 

any adequate means. of protection or retal1stfon. I 4o not - that some 

methode of protection 'or retaliation co~l4 not be developed. I onlY .mtJ.,;n 

that ve misht not be ·given sutf'icient time • v1 tlt1n vhicb to c1sve-lo1? tboee 

. .. . . . . 
means, once hostilities had begun, before disaster bvertook de . 

It is imperet1v'\, therefore, that a!'ter tills var ve bestn at 
' . 

once to prepare intelligently for the type of modern -iiar vh:l,ch ma:r con-
. 

front us with great suddenness 1011111 time 1n the tut-ure. · We- aU ho'Pe that 

. . 
no such event will occur. ''We all hope th&t 1Deans v1ll be found. to aecure 

peace 8.IDOil8 ..nations, ~d v~· are anxious to do our fUll part .in br1nain8 
, , 

about in due tiM an international or@lllnization and un4entan4.1na tb&t 
~ I 

vill trUly preserve peace, but in the Ulknt11D'II ve neetl to keep -our poW\\er 

dry . More eP.o 1fioally 1 we need to be effect i Tilly orpnhed. 

I think it 1a clear that ve IINIIt not f#J back -to 111ther the or

aan1E&t1on or the philoeopby vbiob prevailed vith repr4 to eoieatitic 

l'llli~h OD ailit&r7 •tten 1n die yean bltvec i918 aD4 19.59. tet me 
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lJ~Ot~ W IDIUJt ~er altlo the nasleC_t and tba lll~ o \• Of theee 

' • I • .# • • 

'there· '1(8.8 a tull ~uota. < 
• 

\ j "' ... ? • 

·Yet) jn .1111 .1u48ment 1 1t .1s trul3 ~~kable .~bat the S~oea • 

were able to aooomPl111h ae milch ae they dld 'in the taos ot .tlls t~~u. 
' ,...- 't • 0 • 1 ( • •. •I , I - • l 

obe~ol~ Vhioh. beast them on 'eV.rr hand 1n the peai:et1llil _Y~. .Tll.e , . . . ~ ~ ~ . .. ' . . \ 

fundamental- fitf~oulty, of. oouiaa, lay 1n the •tt1tu4e of the American 
0 • "' f • 

people toward preparedneea tor-- -.r. Th8 American people were not prepe,red , .. ,.. - , 
to build soundly for WU"- ®rili8 ·t1bles ot peaQe. We oanDOt1 theretore,, e:r-' . ' . . 
11eot the Serrioee to have aod'oDJPlielied What the people, -by. their attitude,' 

j • 4 • -

made it 1m;poa,a1bi~ to do, I -.isht aay, ~t this point~ that to the beet 
' . 

' ' . of rey own recollection, the Co'Q8i'eaa 1n tboae yeare re~l.Y, -reted, the 
• ' . 

reall«i""h appropriatione • req~ated by the Serv:ioee • . ,. 
J;n Bddition to-the attitude of the Amer1~an P.eOP~~~ h~llltyer, 

there were at l eaet two tundal!IMital obstaolea to a tl'U11 auoouatu.l !11'0~ . . 
' . 

~tor 1111l1taey _rea~h inherent ;,ithln the Services t.~elllltt!lJ'M• ,• . 
• • • 

First, _and most important, vas the tnternal ora.n1zat1on of the .$e~oea , 
' I 

Tbat orsan~zat1on save 1nautt!o1eDt_ reooso1t19Q to a~1ence, , 1ti ~uire-
. -

menta or Pc>tenta.li.tieo u a pbaee of w.rfan. ~eoon_d, 1n a4.d1t~pn to ' . . . . 
the orpn1zat1o~:~al U:rt1o\llt1~, service pereonne,l, by train~ and tradi• 

' I , , . . . 
tioa, dS.d not 1 b7 an4 larSt 1 _Qpreo1ate either the po,a-ltion l!'Jlioh-n1.ent1flc' 

· ... l; "' ' . 
reeearoh IIIU8t, oooup1 or t~• ocm-\~1but1on 1t 001114 uake to ~ nooef8tul. 
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The essential tact is that we taUed during peace to do aa much ' 

as we moat assuredly should . Cer tain of the r eaPona tor that tr.Uure are 

' . 
obvious: They sho.uld be eured with all the vigor at our commiUld. And 

' 
it will require both vigor and courage for the roots of the trouble are 

qeep, 
J 

J 

~ 

~ince someone is certai.n to suggest tiB t the answer lies in 

extending our wartime organization into the peace, let me, meet that argu• 

ment now. The argumPnt baR deceptive plau~i~ility. It is deceptive for . . 

two reasons . In the first place, no temporary expedients, effective as 

they may be, can outlast the emergency prPssures which gave them being 

and vi tell ty. War- improvise tiona should be recognized f<~r what they are . 

Their real usefulness will be over once the wer is concluded . In the 

second place, no temporary improvi sation, excellent as it may be, can be . 
completely effective if t he fundamental organizati on upon which it is 

superimposec). is either weak or unsound. 

Under the pressures of wer, our t emporary expe~ents have 

worked well , It is not necessary for me to describe in detai l t hese · 

temporary -expedients . The Office of Scientific Research and Development 

i s one, It brought civilian s c:!entists of the vPry highest calihre into 

aotive participation on matters of military research . It gave a civilian 

body, reporting directly to-the President, authority a nd f unds both to 
\ ' 

support and to initiate research on matters essent ial t o the national 

defense . I 'i thin the Services there have been similar ex!)E!dients . They 

have been explained to you already by their responsible officers . The 

New Developments Division in th~ Army, under General Borden, and the 

' 
Office of the Coordinator of Research and Development in the Navy, under 

Admiral Furer, a r e notable . Within the structure of the lllilitaJ')' 

• 

I 
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.. 
it&elf, moreover, ant'. re1>0rt1ng directly to tbe Joint Chi eta of Staff 

1a the/ Joint Committee OJ?- New l~ea'PQne and Equillment, over which 1t baa 

been ~ llrivilege to preaide. Thia ie the eenior a~ff bodJ within the 

• 
militaey organization itself on new weapons and equillment. 

I 
When a new ••~rgency arisea it ~ vall be neeeeeaey to create 

new emergency organizations ~or teJ!Il)()raey .action. There is a great ad-

vantage in new or~lzatione created for exnlicit emergency ~urpoees. 

They have not accumulate~ the rtgidity and formalism toward which all 
• 

organizatiens are likely to trend with the nasaing of• time and when 

not under nressure. They are out from whole cloth, and the vigor of youth . . . 
a-nnlies to orftllllizations as well as to indi-viduals. 

~et the continuation of an emergency organi zation after the 

emergency has nassed is likely to be as great an error as the failure t e 

create it when needed. ~e should not mistake emergency remedies for a 

permanent cure. ' . 
Nor does the solution to the nroblcm lie simoly in the estab-

liehment of an agency through which tho assistance of. civilian non-

Govenunental scientists can be made available to tho Arr1ly and. Navy. The 

. 
'!larticination of civilian aciont1sta in the ecientific aspect of military 

problems is only one small portion of the total problem. The very heart 

of the nroblem of an adequate postwar organization for tho conduet of 

research and development lies in the organi$ation of tho War and Navy 

Departments themselves. Unless th4smajor problem ia reaolutely faced 

and affirmatively reeolved, tho lolution of the peripheral problems 

(such a• the form of ot,.anhat1on for civilian ~rtio1pation in military 

•1 research) Will DOt en&blo Ul tO pre~re Ourselvot adequately for the 

ware Which m&f come. 

' 
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The ~revioua teatimo07 before tbia Committee with rogard to 

a policy- for 111litaey research baa dealt largely with tho prtblcm of 

er~izin« for the ~rtici~tion of civilian acientiata . I truat that, 

before your heari~~&a are 9<!D!)luded , there will be greater elllllba&is upon 

the research or~ization of the militar,v aervices'themaelves, for that 

seems to me to be the nrimary question. In fact, it ~ well be main~ 

tainod tbs.t if the Army and the Navy a;re properly orcaniz~d. f!nd 1t they 

anproach the problem of science and s~ientific research in the postwar 

era in a sound and thorough fashion, the enthusiastic cooperation of 

civilians will more readily follow. Even !!lore imcortant , a sound ~ili-

taey organization, which is receptive to the .role of science end of 

civilian scientists, will enable an auxili~ry civilian organization to 

O'perate to maximum adventaf!;O. The converso is equally true. No mere 

addition of an auxiliary civilian body dosi~ed , to aid the military 
. -

effort will insure adequate develC?pment· of wea.pons in time of peace if 

the military organization •itself is unsound or unreceptive. 

This question of postwar organization for military research 

and development 1e 8.n integral part of the maJor question of tht? over-

• all peacetime military organicatio.n of this country. And on this major 

issue I fo&l thet tho ~terial presented to this Committee has be·rn dis

aPPointing. I have read all of tho testimony that was nreaented to this 

' Committee during ita hearings end, ·altholl8h thoro were eome very inter-

eating diecueeione, it seemed to me that exceedingly imnortant matters 

wore hardly touched UDOn and t)lat tho surface of tho "Droblem of adequate 

or effective organiaation for the defenac of thie country baa• only been 

scratched. 

\ 

. 
' 

-

. -

. 
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Since the ovor-ell ~ahar aili ta:ey t~work baa no~ )'at been 

' I 

fixed, it 1• difficult tor ~ to diaouaa the "roblem of or~1aat1on for 
• • 

·' . . \ 

military rcacarch and devclOTimont in any eXplicit ~· Yet ceda1n 

I ,-

tO thia Comaittoe and, tho Congroaa, I ~nuld like to summarize ~our of 

, ' 
tho imnortant '!lrinci'!lloa wbiclt, to I!I.V mind, should be observed in aat· I , 

poatvar organization for military research. 
' . 

Fil!STr There IIIU8t bo adeggjte plapning at the top both flif" .t_AL 

evolUti on of wcapona and for thp strategic usc of new weapons . 

At the outaet, I abould make i t clear that in tbia diaeuae1on , 

wliich will tn'volve aome, criticism ~f the militacy eyatem, I different'iate 

between the eyatem and the officers who operate und.e'r it. There 1e no 

. ' ' 

intention on my ~ t o .eri ttcizo any of the officers in whom thia , 

. country has placed ita confidence and who arc among the ll!ost able mili-

' tary loadcu this country has eve·r 'Oroduec·d, Tlwae officer& and men 

have performed moat cffeotively under a aya~~m ~hiob ia not calculated 

to mako the moat of eoi,encc and technology in modei-.h var. , 
' 

I also vant it clear beyond all poaaibility of ciiunderatand-. . 

ib~ or miaeonetructi~n that, in my Judgment , the mil1tar1 and oiviliade, 

worldnr. togethl:r, a':.e now fighting the ~eehn1,eal~·tf~.t \d thla war 

• 
,f • \ • - • 

1n an e ftec~i!.:vo partnership. On the aeio~ tif,ic; f~o~t-~ ~11. research and 

new ~a-p.o~ 1 thin~ in ~ne~1~ara,.n~,~~ ~~1~-~~~lc.ab(y ao who~ 

.'flo 'abnu,~,i- .,;bo'·'i~it.t o~~.1aa$.4-.onll(·~ilan;u:;;;.:pl UDder wh1oh "F Jtartcd. 
.. ,., •. , • .. .\1. - :: · ~ :·r 

• ; • ' •• ' ";. • ~ ) ' .. # 

thit ~\ · &!14-··~ioti' to l ome extent e·uu poraiet, _ .... . .. ·;· .. , ;,-. 
""' , ...... 

' 
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i-11l1tacy tradition, !or eDJDPle, has i n the paet , called 
, . I 

for ~lanning in terms only of existing weapons. ·. Such ~lanning 

is done in view of all tho' complexities of logistics, training., 

intelligence', and Poi"sonnc.l ~o fit into an over- all strategic 

~rogram. The failure to bave at tho tou levels of the military 

- ' 
organization .tr~ined acientiita ana military 1eadera who plan in 

t.enne of future. Wllapons or weapons ~ process of evolution may be 

costly in terms of lives and battles. Of course, planning for 

I 
immediate ~igns must alwey!f be done 1.n terms of existing 

weapons. The long range planning of a whole war, howev<:r ,. 

must go further . It oust be done in the teros of the evolution 
' 

of weal)ona and strategy. In the -futuro, tho l)rescnce or absence 
. 

of this type of planning at a high level ma,y determine the entire 

course of war. 

Traditionally, the advanced miiitarY. thinking on the I 

iooroveocnt of weauons and on new methods of combat baa boon left 

to the lower echelons. The theory has been_ that any matter of 

aufficicnt .il!mortance will force itself up from below -upon ih 
. 

own merits, and demand the attention i t deserves. There is , 

of course, a basis for this argument. Yet , the course of modern 

war 1o so largely determined by the evolution' of new techni ques 

that it i s absolqtoly essential that first-class thinking be 

' 

' 
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done which combines oil1t$ry coneidorattons .w~ tb t ho :poaeibili ties 

oncned by techni cal ~rogre~a. 'l'b1e tbinltlnt; can only bo"' dot!e 
- • .. J 

at the 'tO'O. To proceed without it 1h a modern war is eicpl y 
I 

not goo.d enough. Progress in com,lcx teebnlcal oattore iB- slow 

cnou,:h in tho face of 1ncrt1~, liaitod vie ion, obat1na8ey, 

vested :position, tradition, and all the other ills that flesh is 
I 

heir to without suneri!llr>oeing the. organi·zat1onal handicap of 

making now thinking f i ght ito .~ to tho attention of the .top . ' 

'l evel commanders who ought to be giving it affirnativo conaidera-

tion. 

Lost it be thought that this is merely a matter of 

generalities, eXBJ!I'Ol es r<>~ boat be drawn fro!:l t ho first I·Torl d. 

War. The three groat tcobnical t innovationa of that war were 

tanks, ~oison ~s. and aircraft. Al l throe ~roduced effects 

on th9 ooureo of the war, yet these were essentially teeporary 

and local. I f sd'fioicnt gras11 an!i vieior. had been ,resent 't o eee 

\ 

• I 

I I 

• 
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posaibiJ itiea at the, O\•ta'et an8 prepat'l'! for Ml-11cale 11\•rpriee use thOJ:'01J8hly 

foJ'owed up, there is little douht that the war could have been shortened , one 

way or the other. In partic••lar, tanka , 1n their then crude form, but in the 

absence of air opposition' or anti-tank weaoone, could undoubtedly have turned 

~immobil~ trench warfare into a ~ar of movement at that time a11 well as lat~r, had 

they been exnloited to the full instead of tentatively and on a shoestring. ·'l:.o 

have brought this· about would have required the combined vision ot mili tary men 

with those w~o understood the potential possibilities of tracked vehicles . 
' 

The procedure whereby enthusiasts , with a novel method, convinced the High 

Command snfficiently to overcome skepticiit~m and obtain a trial, could brinR 

only small results; w~icb it did . 

There is need for technical planninF .at the top not only to give ' 

affirmative direction and drive to new developments and their use ; there is 

an almost equal need for such olanning at the top in order to coordinate the 

work of the several branches of the Services , both in the development and in 

the use of the new weenons in whi~h' more then one branch is directly interested. 

Our present military and naval orpanizatio~ were built for much 

r.10re static armament than vte have today1 In the days of wooden ships and 

iron men it was not only s~fficient, it was biphly desirable, to place the 

full responsibility uoon one officer to see to it that those ships Vlere 

soundly built, and upon another to see that their guns were the beet that 

could be constructed , We have oome 

- • techniques and in organization; ·but 

for bandlinv. them. 

a lon~ uay from that situation, both in 

our techniques have outrun our organization 

It is still true and it will always remain true, that for the . . 
effec~ive parformance of any organization, eapet ially a military organizatio~, 

\ 

' 

( 
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reanona1~1J 1tr •uet be ~•finitely aesip,ned•and ~pone1bilit7 and autbor1•r 
' . 

mllst llO to~ther, Thts sound pr1ncill].e should never be · depmed f;rom. In 

the c.ue ot 1111litary research, however, this sound principle .has been 

departed ~ by the Serrlcea theuelves. - Whenever a new researob profiii'U ot 

,develoDment anpears which 1e not directly and entirely within the co~sance 
. . 

of a particular branoh, there bae been nG bod;y with reeponsibility and 

authority to direct and coordinate the ~ork ot the seve'tal brano.hea. It ill 

ess~nti~' th~t there. be such a lJerson with power · both attirmatlvely to direct 

' new nroFTams and to inte~te exiat~ 'Pl'Ofll'8lllll when they involve more than 

· otie BUreau or Service branch • 
. . ' -

'·lodern woaoons call for comnlex 'Di"o~ams involvinl'( 111!1J1Y skills. So 
' ' . 

much so that an item as hwuble as a na,shli;ht if desirmed ·ror special 

eilerational use may find itself the victim of ov~rla'P'P~ jtiz.isdiotione and . . 
ooi!rpet:tng deiii8Jlds for control over both i ts develocment and nroourement. 

Today, a sin,le · comnlex pnit of offense or defense, such as a radar controlled 

' anti-aircraft installation, may ?ut aoross many of the traditional branoher ' 

of the military service . A comolex weapo~ on tlie ' order 'of 'the German V-bQmbs 

mi<>ht, for example, involve Chamioal Warfare if i t were an incendisry , 

Air Force• if it were borna by win~e, Si gnal Corne if it invot~d control 

devicee, !nl'inoere if it needed emplacements tor launching, and Ordnance. 

Similarly, a new typo of incendiary bomb would involve both Chemical Warfare 

and the Air Foroee. Each hae a respcneibility and eaoh must be ~tist~ed as 

t o its own s~oitioat1ona 1 standards ot safety and performance. No one . 
• I 

branch seea the whole pioture, No one branoh oan ,ive over-all direction, 

The requirement• or"modern war have outrun the eretwhile utiatac

t ory f ormal orJAni•ation, Buroaus and Services oan havo ·responsibility tor 

I 

·. 
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. p¢8 of ' a oomple~ deve~opment, instituted e,nd 'ord.erell. trOm the top'~ but 

often no one Bureau or Sel"ficl' can do tho vbole Job itself. Nor ::tn~~t, ... 
• • I 

can 1it be 4one from, the top unless a~ ot the 1110n tn poaltiODiil o.t .g.at 

authori ty srasp the trends of science and its implloationa ,. This they can 

do .onlY if science and its applications. bave llulked larse i n' their pl:Ofeseional 

careers . 
\ 

The problem, therefore, 1e to proTide soma 1ll8&ll8 by which ecien-

tific and teehnica·l thinking of ·the hi8hest· calibre may tuse with mlli.tary 

thinking at the top level of co~d . A nwabar ot tb±nge .can ,and elwuld be 

done to bring this about'. The precise steps which liiUilt be taken will, 

of course, to a large extent depend upon the ultimata frame'I(Ork of the mil:L· 

tary organi~tion. _The tull eo~lrt.ioo will, naturally, oome slowly, pat'ti

cule.rly since the art. of using acieotitic and technical t~og as a part 

of top level planning will not eneu~ tl)l'rBl;r by providing for its presence•, . . 
There must be a conviction within the Services that individuals must be so . 
plaped , Moreover, such incUviduals liiUilt be of the intellectual fibre and 

backsrouod to enable them to synthesize the two types of thought , military . .... 

and ecientifio, into an intesratad whole. 

SECOND: The position of the t echn1cal man in uniform muat be 

improved. 

It is not en.Pugh merely t\lat technical and scient1t1,.o planning be 

done at the level of high command. The position of the t echnica l • man should 

be improved throughout the length and breadth of bot~ the Servi ces, !olen in. 

' reepotulible positions eltould he.ve better t echnica l training, Converee.ly, 

soundly trained teohniOS:l men should be eligible for high command, Iast'l.y, 
I 

broad or complex prograu of research !ln4 development should. ba:nt a status 

' 

i 

/ 

'.-
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at a staff level, 
• 

Tinder copdi~ions of model'n war a grasp of broad technical trencls 

would seem to be as fine a qualification, when combined with -!naoot~ination 
I ' 

in the art of command 1 as ' an ' officer of the top rank could poesibJJ have. . . . 

Yet, the pra?tioe. of the two American Services seems to ha~ been based. on 

the · assumption that technical specialization is· incompatible ~ith high · 

·. 

command. It is _hard to see how thi s tradi tion ever arose; yet it has certainly - . 
existed for a lo!lll period of time. It is reflected in many W(l.y'SI' In the 

limite~ courses on sci~nce given at West Point and Annapolis , in· the failure 

of the regulations on promotion and selection for high command to ·giva due 

credit to advanced scientific and technical accomplishment - in effect, the 

road to h1f~:h command lies through fj,eld command alone. As an example, the 

Construction Corps of the Uavy, although it certai~,Y prod~ced outstanding 

combat ships and although it attracted, while it existed,· some of the finest 

minds in the Navy, . nevertheless did not furnish a corresponding quota of 

officers to posi tions of high command . The difficulty under which the 

scientist labors is also reflected in th3 fact that research ~uccesefully ' 

cond~cted places a permanent blot on a mili tary career. It should be recog

nized, hol7ever , that in research Vlhich is forwaro lookinp; and advanced in :. 

natur~, many failures ar9 the price of one success , 

Men +n uniform shotud receive better and more tuneamental scientific 

~~ training, Provision should be mad~ for advanced scientific training of 

lar~e number s of Qffioers either at special service schools or t hrough a 

fuller utilization of e~isting colleres and universities , The War College 
. ' idea is a sound one. It should be extended to i nolude an advanced militar,y 

coll~~ devoted to ~he -evolution of weauone and i t • ralati on tp strategy. I t 
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should br inp to~ether for training.officers of land, sea, and air. Its courses 

and t>roblems should be tou«h so as to "test and exel't the beet brain power. -Successful comt>leti on of t~e course should ~ve an off~cer definite credit 
' toward oromotion in the line that leads to great reeponsihil!ty and high 

I 
COIIIJ!Iand, 

The Service Schools themselves will want to bring new methods of 

' teachinll and new subjects to their curr~cula. The;; will want to-follow the 

modern trend and give more attention tQ expanding the horizons and broadening 

the mental grallt> of thp officers-to-be • . 

Until technical men in uniform are given bet-€er trainin~ a.nd until 

they find a readier route to positions of command, it is certain that the 

top levels of our military collll!land will not ~liP the full implications of 
• 

military innovations and will .not be orp.anized to handle them to optimum 

advanta~e in some possible future highly technical war. We have, of course, . 
I 

today some officers at hiFh levels with a technical back~ound and appreciation • . 
The rat>id technical advance of air v1arfare ,· and the constant peacetime asso-

ciation in the Navy with teohnical matters, inevitably has produced sue~ 

i.nd~viduals . !,fy point, however, is that we must,have many more &uch individuals 

and they must have a broader scientific preparation for their responsibilities. 

The t)Osition of the technical men in the ServicP.s suffers not o~y 

from the failure to P.ive a t>Osition pf imnortance and .responsibility, to skilled 

~ scientists and technicians, but also from the failure to ~iva an independent 

and imt)Ortant status t9 research and technology i t&elf. In the Service&, 

research is subordinated as incidental to the work of branches whose primary 

interests and resnonsibilities are in other directions. 

The Services have not yet learned - as industry wae forced t o loam 

• 

I 
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a lonv time a~o - that it i s fatal to place a research organization under the 
I 

production department. In the Services, it .js still the procurement divisions . 
who ma.intain the research orp:aniaations. 'l'he evils of this ar1-anpment are 

(I many. Basically, research and procurement are inoompatibl.l!. New develo)Dents 

are upsetting to procurement standards and procurement schedules·. A pr.ocure

mant group is under the co!Uitant urge to regularize and standardize, par

ticularly when funds are limited , I ts primary function is to prod"oe a 

sufficient supply of standard weatlons for field use. Procurement units are 

judp:ed, therefore, by production standards. Research, however, is the explora

tion of the unknOTm. It is speculative, uncertain. It cannot be standardized . 

It succeeds, moreover, 1n virtually direct proportion to its freedom from 

performance controls, production p~ssures, and traditional aporoaches. 

' In the case of research, a scientist a:f!Toes to use his best efforts 

in the solution of a parti.c\•lar problem and be is t)Sid for th,o effort and 

talent which he devotes ~o,the job. Since reseaTch is speculative, .a research 

scientist must be paid - or promoted - whether or not he succeeds in solving 

the assi~ed problem. In the case of procureMent, on the other hand, one 

must furnish a particular product to moot stated specifications and one is, 

therefore , ohly paid - or promoted - for a prodUct uhich satisfies those 

specifications. 

Moreover, a procurement unit is under constant pressure to produce 
I 

(l i suffici ent quantities of matorial for use on the far-tlun~_r battlef ronts 

and ~an ma~e no adeq\lSto or speoial provis~on for tho prompt supply in 

small quantities pf important ncm devices. To bo offootivo, now devices 
• 

must be tho responsibility of a ~oup of enthusiasts uhoso attentions are 

undiluted by other and conflicting responsibili ties. Aa it is now, vi th 

• 

-
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nearl y t he enti re procurement scheme Reared t o the mass production of great 

quantities of standardised equi]llllent, the small special job becomes an or phan. 

The union in the Services of the research and procurement functions 

~ has one other unfortunate consequence. A procurement un~t wbi ch,also is 

responsible for research is not anxious either to use or to re~ognize 

' the merit of develoJllllents made by those outside the uni t . Human nature being 

what i t i s , . and it is certainly no different ina ide military orP"Ilili~ations 

than outside, the result is to slow down the adoption o~ devices wh.ich first 

appear or are first sugfZested outsitle of ,the procurement unit. This IJI8f be 

particularly s~rioua when we r emember that modern weapons may eithe~ draw 

their components from or be, at least in part, the respqnsibility of several 

competing procurement units - each of which is in a oosition to retard or 

. -

advance the prop.ress of the other. 

What is requi~d is a separate orP.aoization within the Services for I 

research, for development, and for rapid procurement, in expertmental pre- 1 

duction, o~ small l ots of new equipment to be used for fielB testing, and 

in critical situations for actual use apainst the enemy. Such an organization 

must be in the hands of trained enthusiasts and , althouph linked at all 

levels with all branches of the Services, it ·should report directly to an 

officer on the very top level of command who has the traininfZ, vision, and 

competence to direct the broad formulation of new wea~ns and to devise the 

~' techniques by whi ch they should be employed. Thi s will make i t a main s tatf 

function to coordinate research , procurement and requirements - a job wht ch 

can be don~ only by men who thorouphiy understand all three , 

THI!'1D1 There phouJ.d be a genuine soientifiq interlinlsage b9twoen 

the two Seryioes. 

I 
I 

... ...... 
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In these days , when technical liaison bet!'een the two Services is so 

complete and functioning so effectiveJy, i t is hard to realize that there 

~ was a time not so lon~ a~ when the two Services were completely insulated 

from each other in certain technical areas, The failure of the two Services 

to have technical cooperation at all·levels was not only wasteful and 

short-si~htod from tho point of view of technical progress, but harmful to 

adequate preparation for the defense of the count~. 

This oroblem of technical interfinkage between th~ Services is, of 

course , only incidental to the important, broeder'problem of adequate 

interrelation between the Services on all subjects . That problem is one 

which this Committee will wish to oxploro very thoro~hly. In whatever way 
' 

adequate linkage between tho Services may be brought about, whether by a 

permanent Chiefs of Staff or~anization or otherwise, it is evident that such 

interrelation must be extended to technical matters. 
' 

On this question of mechanics, h~wever, it is my personal view that , 

in peacetime, the de'vice of linki';'l" tho two 'Services with joint boards which 

report only to the tuo Services will be ineffective . Such Boards rtould haw 

no one in a position of authority to reeol~ the inevitable differences . The 

Boards could operate only by unanil'lous consent. In l"artime, ho17over, such an 

' arra~ement does manage to work. Tho reason, of course, lies in the fact 

that , under tho oxiganoie~ of war,- men w~ agree . In peace , there is· no 

comparable stimulus to ap,roemont. 'loreover , operating on a basis of ' agree

ment through joint boards, is contrary to the fundamental and ovor valid 

military principle that some ono person must have t~o responsibility, 

~ tho newer, to resolve all differo,ncos. 

I 
I 
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The teo~ica1 problems ot the two Services are, ot co~,not 

- the same. ·. Yet, there are broad areae on whi'Ch til.,- overl.e.p. The tact that 

\ 

· the- problelllll' and point9 ot view of the Service.e cUtter to some extent weuld 

be a distinct advantage in any interchange of idaae. This crosu-tertiliza'-
1 

• ! 

tion of ideae between twa groups, each with its own particular set of 

problems, hae · long been estaliltshed ae an essential prerequiei.te to suo-

oeesful research. Sc1ent1.fio achievement on one set of problema can often 

furnish tbe key to progress on a broad front, 

Adequate interlinkase will also avoid unnecessar.r duplication of 

facilities and effort, particularly when it comes ta building large numbers 

of expensive devioea. 'This does not mean, however, that the~ should not 

be parallel programe wi'thin the two Services , In the early stages of 

ree~aroh end development on any problem, parallel programs are essenti.al, 

not only to insure that all avenues of attack are covered, 1lut becauee a 

pan.llel awroach affords the necessar.r stimulue of competition. It maps 

research eoienti.E!ts on their toes. farallel effort is often highly eoo.-

nomi~al · in a lons-ranse sense. 

I .. 
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Whatever interllnkaae of tile Serrtoee 1a ultilllatel;r pro'l'14ed, it 

ehould. ,not be allowea to inhibit t~ elll*'it de corps and the pride in . . 
orsanization which is at the ,·heart of liiUOh of our 1111llt&r1 e.treneth. We 

' owe tpo · IIII.IDh to the aggreeei ve f i ght ins 'spirit of· our Na't'J, of our Marinee, 
' . . ' 
of our Air Forces, and of our indolllit&ble In!'antey to taD an;r ate~ '!lh1ch 

• i } . ' 
would reduce the Justifiable pride of belonetng tO( unique, aeeressive, skilled, . . 
fishting org8.!lizations , The eignifioanoe ot the uniform eho~ld not .be dil1,1ted 

in the nam& of eoonoii!Y", Rivalry between Services 'and branches, extend.ins 

even ae it sometimes does to abeurd1tie.s 1 nevertheless is a re~ source of 

military sJireneth. 

POURI'R: There should be some form of pe;rternsliip. betl(een civ111.an 

scientists and the military . 

An improved form of civilian collaboration with the military on 

matters of military research should 'oe- worked out . '!'hie may pe done within 

the Services t ·hemeelvee or outside of the' Servicee·, by me8ll8 of a civilian 

scientti'ic body with both the power and the funds to initiate research. 

Both of these alternatives are worth a brief eXamination . 

(a) Civilian Collaboration Within -~ Service&. 

The problem of working out within the Services a statue for civilian 

' 
scientists and technical men is partieularly acute. American practice has 

• 

• 

• 

' 
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been to insert suoh oiv1liane at var,ioua levels. As a result, civiliane 

have liad to report directly to the \Dl1tol'll8d personnel at the level to 

' 
. . . 

which they were attached • In ·spite of notable 1niliv1dual exceytiona, this 
. . 

practice does not attract into the Services aoientific and technical ~ of 
J 

the highest calibre. 

American practice has alsa been to keep 'he c ivilian oref,.niza.t1one ' . -
attached to the Secretaries small. They operate primarily to keep the 

. . . 
Secretaries informed and especially in connection wi~h procurement, to 

iliiPlement t .h8 policies of the Secretary in connection with the business 
, . . . 

' a.ffaire of the department . The philosophy, and it 1e a sound one, is that 

the Secretary will determine internal polici es and conc!.uct external relatione - . - . 
with other agencies of the Government, b~t will not interfere with the 

-, _,_ o •• I • l 

detailed performance of essentially military matters. Thus, in t~ country ' • 
\ 

we do not find civilians operating iUIPOrtant branches. within t~e clepartment 
I I . . 

and reporting to the Secretary. 

British practice has been somewhat different . In the Admiralty-1 tor 
. . 

example, there has long been a civilian structure, on matters ~f fiQanCe 

and bilsinese, reporting to the permanent Secretary of the Admiralty, · 

Separate ministries for procurement divide the business from the military 

affairs of Army· and A~r Force up to the level of the Cabinet. Under these 

circumstances, and under the pr6eeure of war, there has been a decided 

trend toward th.e orsanization of research and cleve~pmental matters in 

I 

• 
• 
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eucli,4\ay that cirllian reeearch vorkere report throusb c h111an orsaniza-

tiona to the top . 

· In thie countr7 dur1Jl8 the preaeat war tbe QSBD, ae an ellllrsency 
, 

measure, hu produced aome of the same result. It ia linked to the , 

uniformed eervicea at· all levele, but reports directly to the Prea~dent. 

The OSRD &leo maintains sufficient independence and initiative to inSure 
vta~us action, and to hold ita civilian workers under civili.an con~rol, 

which they understand and under which the7 work bast. 

-<>ne soluti on to the problem thus ·llea 1n the sreat expansion of the 

· offices of the Secretariee in time of peace, v1th a civilian branch d6voted 

to research and development. This has ita distinct advantasee . It can be 

carried to the point where there ie a f ull structure, on basic research, on 

far-reaching developmente 1 in civilian hands, within t he control of the 

department itself, but in parallel wit h the current improvement of exiatins - - . 
weapons by the Bureaus and Services. The experience of the Bl'itieh, and 

their further development of this scheme after the war, will be worthy 

of serious study . The scheme ie, hovner 1 contrar7 to what has loll8 been 

pre-~ American practice, 

Another approach lisa in rev~eed organization within the exiating 

branches of the Servicee so u to achieve more effective use of their 

~ civilian employeea. The eaiphae1a ahould be on an eaeentia l proteaaioDAl 

partnership between ac iantiata and m1l1tar71118D. The condition& of civilian 
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employment should 'approac)l, J.al opportunity for recosnition, h'eetom ot 

aoti<m, and sroup hlllrit de corps, thoee ot· the better un1nrsity and 
-

1ndll8tr~l o:z'81Ulizatione, if sc1'ent1tio Qlen of the highest calibre are to 
' 

be attracted. 
~ 

A thil:d approach lies in expan41ns and iuqlrovins the Services ' 
1 ~ , . 

~ys~ of contractj,ns with private l.ab'orator~a for research wka. It 

is important that contractors be s;ven a tre~ hand to carry out their 

assisned tasks in accordance with their ow conception of what should be 
. . 

done, h the last ari:alys1s, it is the effort and tbe particular talent 
' ' I 

' of th.• skilled 'eiv111an ec1~tiste that shoul~ be soueht, That effort and 
. ' 

that' talent .wil'l only sl.lffer 11' the Services .seek to substitute their own 

ideas and instructions or the ideas and instructions of their lower eche-• . . 

• lone for that of .t}le skilled teclm1cal men in· the .contractqr's employ. . . . . 
' . 

The x:esearch scient'tat is, attar all, · explorins the unknow. He can not . . 
be subJected to strict co'ntrole, nor can he be g1ven detailed instruc

t ions ae to the solution of· the problems which he 1e retained to solve. 

' I 1f Which of tnese or other apprcaobee should be adopted by itse , 

oa in combination with. others, muet depend in the lll.!lt analysie on what 

our postwar m111tary stry.cture may turn out to be, on whether the position 

ot the scientj,et within t he Services is improved, and on whether the over-
' . 

all organization tor research and develop .. ut within the SefVioee 1e adequate • 
I • ' o • 
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• 
(b \ Civilian Collaboration Indebendent .2! l¥ S!!pi\188 

. ' 
Regal'Qless of what the internal organization of the Servieet mar, be, 

-
it is desirable ~o have outside of the Services themsel¥ea 'a civil~ body 

,with authority, and funds, to conduct research on matters which have 

military eignificance. In th~s I agree ·17ith the recomnienda'tions of thll 

Wil son Committee that it ia an excellent idea to have some sort or an 
• 

in9ependent agency eventual~y established by the Congres~ for the purpase 
' . \ 

of. eri.l1stipg tho aid of top civilian acientis,ts on the seientif,ic as~s:t ' 

of milita.TY problems•, . . 
I should ala() say that I agree with the Wilson eommittee recom• 

' 

\ 

menda~ion that, in the meaptime, there should be a Rese.~reh. IJQard f?r 

National Security under the National Acade~ of Sciences, tp bridge the gap 
. . 

between the term~nation of the OSRD and the eventual cre~tion of an indepen-

dent agency 1:111der mand.~te ~rom the Congress, The OSliD is a tempo;-~ war 

agency. It 'l'las established for a war pUl'pOse and as such was properly 

organized on a b11s~ of hip.hly centralized aut)lority, As preeently set up, 

it shot•ld go out of e,xistenoc at the end of the war. Any new organization, 

either interim or permanent, should he organized on a more ~presentative 

b~sis and definitely for its peacetime purpose~. 

The problem is ,one o~ timing. If r!e could tell with .BnY oert.ainty 

now nhat the postnar military structure of the United States is ~o be, if ~e 
' 

knew how and uhethor the tuo Services are to be linked 'lli~ each ether, if 

we !mew where the Air Forces wero to ~it in, whether tho Join' Chiefs wer.e 

to cont.inue , uhethor there- is to be an .or~ranlzation compal'llblo to the !!r11.1ah 

War Cabinot, if uo knnw those t~s and more, it might be possible to 

eliminate tho interim stop ~ movo directly to tho ostablishment of a 

I .. 

\ 
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permanent independent agency, Since none of these thin.lls is now char, some 

interim cr"anizatidn is necessary. 

An independent civilian body having both authority and ~s would 
I I 

~bly supplement the efforts of, the Se~cesnr.Ltb the fresh~ess of approach 

and independence of mind which is invaluable to successful research. For 

nearly thirty years the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics has been 

such a body. That Committee, of which it was my privilege to Pe Chairman 

for several years, supervises and directs the scientific siudy of the problems 

of _fli~ht ~the closest of cooperation with both the Amy and the NayY, If 

it had not been for this Co~mittee, our country would not have eeen in the 

stronp. position in which it found itself in aeronautical matters at the begin-

ning of this war. 
I 

We must face up to the fact that altho~~h research on military 

problems and Military' we_apons is largely a -military matter, it is not entirely 

so. The job is primarily one for the tr8ined professional scientist and 

e~inesr. It is a mistake to believe that since science has military impor~ • 
tance, scientific research should be run exclusively by military men. 

The two Services exist to fight. That is their primary rea~on in 

be~. In order to fip:ht a modern war, the nilitary must draw upon industry, 

ap:riculture , science , and all the other facets of our economy. Because 

industry1 aRrioulture, and scienoe have vital military usee does not mean, 

however, that they shouJd he made 'the exclusive responsibility of the military, 

It is true that the Services have been charged with the de.fense of 

our country, It does not follow from that premise , however , that all 

aspects of the civilian economy which have vital military signitic~oe should 

be the exclusive function of tha military. Not only \?oult! that be illorioal, 
, 

' 

• 

• 

\ \ 
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it would be a great practical mistake. The military cannot be expected to be • ... 
experts in all the cc~licated fiolds which make i t possible for a great 

nation to fi~ht a~ocesa:f'ully a total war. The job of .fundamental research ' 

oan succeed beat if r.iven to ~bose best .trained to handle it. 

Civilian eci~nce must clearly do the job, which b,y specialized 

trainin~, it ~s equipped to do. Civilian science cannot make ita true 

contributi~n, however, if i ts efforts are subjec~ to the complete di~c:ion 

of the military or if it bas no iridependent .funds-. The real answer to the 

' problem, of ¢ourso , is a partnership between the military and civ_ilian 

scientists. B~t a~ and sffectiye partnerahip can o~y . come about if both 

are equals in a common endeavor. They must be equals and independent in . . 
authority, prestige , and in funds , 

lVhether or not ·a civilian body for military research should also 'b6 

responsible for rosoaroh on· non-military matters involvas a problom of formal 

or~nization which need not be gone into at this time. rt is a matter, 

however, to uhich I am giving careful thought in connection l'dth the reply 

I am nlanninF. to mako shortly to an inquiry from the President. 

* * * *** * * * ·* * * 
AltboUf!h it is premat\ll'G to draw any blueprints of postwar 

or~anization, and altho~ for reasons of military security we oanno: yet 

publicly discuss tho detailed exporionco of this war as a basis for future 

planninv, a fuJl Rpprociation of tho four prinoiplba which I have monti oned 

thi s morning t-ill , I hope, ani in the oonatruotion -of a sound postwar 
·' 

military organization. I think it important that these principles be recog

nized and implemontod , The particular meobanios by which thoy aro carried 

out is of les_ser ialpol'tanco. On tho other hand, ro17ardloss of tho maohillery 

\ 

\ 

• 
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vhich -.y b.! oonatructe4, if there u ao ooanction or enthu.ium t or the 

role Which sc1entuts and teohn1cian8 111UBt pla7 1D 1110dem war, w can expect . . 
no (!l'eat er d8gl'88 or aoh1eV8118nt in . the next period or pe&OS than 1D t he tWO 

' 
4eea4ea preee41n6 the present •wr. 

I 8111 eo sure that the e~lution ot rifpona ~ exoee41nsl7 illportant 

in the conduct ot modern war, eo anxious to impress tb1s importance that w 
may be fully prepUed for vbat may Ue ahead of 1111 1n thl future, that I 

-
should add a word to be sure I am not misunderstood. The wapon u an adJunct 

.~a tool only. It should be better than tile tool 1D the banda o~ the enemy, . . 
But ware are f ought by men, The fi8hting strength. of this country ,reete on . . . . 
many factors, tu;ld ve will be strong onlT as each element is strons. It reate 

on the ekill of m1Utary leaders , their ability to po_..,d, theiT readiness . . 
to accept appalUna responsibili ty vb.i ch would crush llllln of weaker fibre, 

' • " • I • 

the':t.r lmovleds/ of their colliPlex profession. It rests on business JDI!n1 on 
• ' .. I ' ' 

their patriotic v1llinaness to take chances in a oobmon cause, on their 

ability to orsanir.e ~ !!IM•S$ CODIPlex affaire. It reate upon e.ery labonr 

at the bench or in the Ueld, upon -their technical skills and their determina· l j 
tion to supPort their eons in combat b~ ~upplying them fully. It rests upon 

the VOIIIIIll of the country, as they endure the a trees of ~, and as tbey 

encourase and support their men folk, and carry o~ ~~~~~n'a work. It rests 

eapeoially upon the men 1n the ranka, upon their ruseedneas M bo4q ,nd aincl, 

upon their f i8hting spirit, upon.thsir belief ~ their oau.e u tbe7 cc.e to 
' 

define it. 

The sc1ent1~s 1a war Je •rely one more group 1n a collllti'J vhich 
I 

f1shts, ·'l'he7 have special •ldlll and tra1nin81 which can be .. peo~lJ'· 

useful Whee 1ntell1pntlJ' applied, and vbioh tb0ul4 not be ..... l'lcl. 
' 
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They are, 4o1n& their run ~ 1n th1e preaent var. They are in no eell8e 

a pr1rtlese4 olaee, th87 are J1111t one 11101'8 sroup 1n a cletloorat1c eociet;r, 

read,y an4 villill8 to put torth their beet ettorta 1n vbate-.:er va:t Yill bfet 

eerve the Comaln causa. The;r are exoee41ngly proud to be tull partners in 

the present dangerous ettort, an4 the;r will stand read,y to serve their 

country ·in times ot peace by adding their bit to the national ettort to 

111aintain thie country strone, under whatever. eoheme ot qrs-nization 

may emerp. 

; . . . . 
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